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CHAPTER C~-

4 ~1JRTHERSUPPLEMENTto the Aci~,en~
titled, CC i/n Act for offering Compenjatio~to -

ihe Pennjylvania- claimantsof certain Landt
-. ~withinthe fe~enteenTownJhipsin the County

of Lazerne, and fop’ other Purpofestherein
mentioned.” -

~e&ion t. ~ It ena~fedby the Senateand
- Houjq of Reprefentatives.of the

Commonwealthof Pennfyk’ania, in Geiural As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenai~tedby theautho-

Provifb in La- rity of thejame, That,from and after thepafs-
sour of ~ertaining of this ‘aa, fuch Conne&icut fettlers of

the fifteen townilmips in the countyof Luzerne,

claiming lands under thea& of the fourth of
April, one thoufandfevenhundredandninety-
nine, entitled, “An aafor offering compenfa-
tion to the Pennfylvania claimants of certain
lands in the feventeentownfhips in the county
of Luzerne, and for other purpofes therein
m~ent•ioned,”as are or maybe entitled to re-.
ceivepatentsfor thefame,who may defirefuch
lands to remain as a fecurity. for thepayment
of the purchafe-moneyto the Commonwealth,
without incurring the expenceof mortgaging,
he, theor they requeftingthis to be-done,by a
writing, undertheir handsand feals, tranfmit-
tedto thefecretaryof theland-office, thefaid fe-

Secretary of cretarythereup~nthai! ifi’ue to thefaid ConneEti-
the land-officec~utfettlem’s, patent or patentsfor his, her or

~to theirrefpeaivelands, andon the famepatentor
fuchfcttlers, patentscertify the amountofthe purchafe-mo-
cernkynsgOn ney for the land thereindefcribed, and thepe-
the a~mouiit’of nods in which the fame Ihall becomedue,
the puriha~. which funi or fumus fo certifiedIhall be andre~

main
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main a lien on faid land in the natureof am~eydue,

mort~a~e,until themoneythai! havebe-enpaid; 8cc. whicl~
thall be alien

any law to the contrary in any wife notwzth~on laid lai~ds.ftanding.

Sec. ~. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid,Thatthecertificatein theafore-Suchcertifi-

faid patent orpatentsof the purchafe-money,~
for the landin fuchpatentor patentsmentioned,cord by the

as alfo the defcription of boundaries,thall be corder of the

enteredon recordby therecorderof the properproper county.

county, in a book by bum, for thatpurpofe to
be procured, at theufual fees for -the like num-.
ber of words, which when done Ihall be con-
ftruEtive notice to all who may be concern~d:
ProvidedneverthcleJs,That thould not the re- Provifo in �afe

cord, fo - as aforefaid dire&ed, be madewithin ~r~i~e

fix months from thedateof fuch patentor pa-not made

tents, the fame patentor patentsfhall be void ~
andof no valitity oreffect whatever, dare of tlstp~t.

tent.

Sec.3. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatfuch recordas aforefaid,Suchrecordto
in thepropercounty, thai! be as goodevidence
of the purchafe-moneydue to the Common-to a mortgage.
wealth, anduponwhich to bring a fuit for the
recoveryof thefame, as if- it had beenfecured
by mortgagein proper form and recordedat
large.

Sec.4. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority afore/aid, Thatit thai! be theduty of the Certain dutie~

recorderof deedsin and for Luzernecounty,~ of
to receive certainbooks and documentscorn-Luzerne coon.

monly called the “Weftmoreland records,”tY.

andkeepthe famein his office; andon applica-
tion andpaymentof the ufuâl fees, Ihall make
out anddeliver copies therefrom, underfeal of
office, andwhenandfo often ashe theretothall

be
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be requeftect,which copiesfo madeout andde-
liveredthai1 be as good evidencein law as the
original might or could be.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houj’e of Reprefenta~ive.s.

JOHN STEELE, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRoVED—the fourth day of April, in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeighthundred

- a-nd five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of (be ConvnonwraJib of Penaj/ylvania.
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